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Al DcLong of I'rovo, made n

trip to I.elil Monday

ilt ot) AvVA
tuitKlo.i B,iinmi? ju o.iuud

1B,)AJUH ( 0I1 103JOJ 1,110(1

Vera Knudson wont to Spanish
Saturday, to spend ten days

friends imtl relatives.

Vorvone Evans entertained the
; Jane club at a sowing bee Mon.

A M. Anderson went to Halt

City, Suiulny, to visit his father
H. Anderson

II. C rjalliei'sioiie Hpetit n fe

this week In Lnmui. on

and Mr. !. M. Young of 1'iovo

a few ilny this week visiting
Mr Joe Hammer.

!Mr. Inez Hammer entertained
twenty of her friends Krldn

nt a Hallowe'en party

It. J. Ilutchlngs went to Mid

Suiulny, returning homo Monde.)

hor sister. Mis. Olive Hobbs.

It. M. Stout of Suit Lake City
Suiulny with Mr and Mrs.

I'eml Husson entertained the

club at a sowing bee Moudn)

Hofreslnnents were served

II. C. Fontherstnne, Mrs. Dave
and Mrs. N. A. Brown were
lsltors Sunday.

Wlirord Hubert of West
spent the week end with Mr

Joe Hummer.

Joseph Alston of MnOrnth,
spent severnl days this week

with Mr. Alex Ilrown. The)
missionary companions.

Miss Josie l.arklu has returned to

her home In Ogden, after spending
I , month visiting here cousin, Mlsc

Essie Ooatos.

Miss N. Wadley entertained her
t,.' bible olasa lust evening at the New

Hj West Cottage, with popular games
Hf and refreshments.

RIftN Miss Vera Gardner, Miss Marvel
Kl&t Taylor and Mr. Andrew l.osse, who

Bffr.t uru attending school at the University
BiH1 of Utah, spent Saturday and Sunday
HjjfV t Hiclr homes In l.eht,

B&j Melvln Smuln has been laid off
Kp from his work at the sugar factory
RV. tor ten days, due to a wrench in the

Hj "' cheat, received while putting on u

Hi valve.

Hi .Messrs 13. II. Davis, Thomas Thur- -

H.! man and Jonas Iloldsworlh and Mrs
j Win. Thomas went to I'rovo, Wcdnos- -

Hji day, to take the olllelal ballots and
Hj! other I.elil election returns to the
Hj . county clerk.
Hk !,

Hj' to Mr. mid Mrs. Ooorgo C Muuns,
T iif1'1 former residents of I.elil but now of

Hj; i Sprlngvlllo, are visiting at thn homo
H(' of Mr. and Mrs Ororgo II. Cioatcs

HltH Mr. Muuns this year grew r00 bushels
'; ., of apples on his orchard

B '

HE Dr. Holbrook. Mrs. II. C Feather.
Bi stone and Mrs. Marshal Turner went

Cedar Fort Tuesday An opera- -!to was performed on Mrs. Jninc3

hj Chamberlain's foot. Mrs, Chamber- -

B llan, who has not been able In walk
H for a week, Is Mrs. Turner's mothir
B .. Tin- - operation was successful.

HJ '(
' f Mr. nubeu Husson, a sou of Mr

HJ and Mrs. l.ott Husson, Jr., will leave

B November 10th for a mission to New

B Zealand. Ho will go by wny of San
B Francisco. A bundle shower In his

B honor will be given next Wednesday
B'1 ' nt ""' '1("no f Mr. ,uu' Mrs Enoch

B: Husson.

Hli Mrs. Clara Coates enterinlued
HS; about twonty-llv- e of her lady friends

H. at a Hallowe'en party Saturday ',n- -

Hj lug, The house was decorated fur
B the occasion anil refreshments u,-- r

HB- served In n flttlUK style

B' Mr. and Mrs. Norman AiuU-i-kii- ir
B Tonulu, rnmo to I.elil Saturday to W--

i friends and rulHtlves. Mr Anderson
HB returned to Toatdo Mondii), while
HH Mrs. Anderson will remain here for

B a fuw weeks.

i Mrs. John Jm-obs- , one of l.tlil's
B oldest citizens, fell while coiuIiik out
B of Hebur All red's store Thursday laM,

B and fractured the bone in ln-- r l k.
HHj causing her much puln. Shu ; im- -

B' modlatoly taken home and all u.,s
H; done to her puln. The dcwt. -

HJ' says she will rHKtsr In t fe l..- -

H; Dr. H. c. HoiiiKMik. w s Kv ..

Hfl Klwnrd Soutttw(rk miti 8 W Hi.- -.

Hv spent Mondny luilguiluii c.hihiihj

HJ fuotorltHt In Davis couiny Tb f.H tory vIsIImI nt Wttotls Cross tiuplm,
HhX; OS Klrls, who enru from (I 2.r to m

HBr. per day pealliiK ton.HUxs One farm
HAT or's pay ohock, wlo had four . r

K of tQinatocs this year, v. as J2o

B r

L

Wm. CnnniiiiBh or Oarfleld, who

has been daiiKerously III, la now slow-

ly recovering.

Mrs. D. N. Adams of Pleasant Grove,

was the Kiiost of Mrs. U. N. Adams

early In the week.

Mr. Kono of Salt City, Is

spending a rw days with Mrs. M. M.

(Jnddle.

MUs l.rnu Hacker Is visiting with

her sister, Mr l.onnle Raymond, In

1'iovo

Mr. I. J Stooki-- of Clover, spent

the wenk end a Rilest of his uncle,

Dr. (5. I. Stookey.

FOR SALE CHEAP Two Rood

roll, one six months and the other
tewo venr old, Jesse Hergln, Lehl.

Miss (Ira Holmstead entertained a

rtowd of youiiK people at a Hollowe'eii

patty Saturday evening.

Miss Veda linker, who Is ntlendliiK

ilm I' of V . spent Saturday and Sun-

day at the home of her parents, Mi-

ami Mrs J C. Ilaker.

Miss Mary Edwards returned home
Tuesday from Juab, where she has
been spending; several weeks at the
home or Thud Powell, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. McVIcar will

make their home In Idaho Falls,
where Mr. McVIcar holds a position
as machine man on the Idaho Fulls
Post.

Miss Soiners IukuIIh will entertain
this afternoon In honor of Miss Hazel
lomers Among the Invited guestB

ire Misses Fern Cough, Viola Gard-

ner, Viola Peterson and Mable Giles

Mr. and Mrs. George C. 'Phillips
left for Malad, Idaho, Thursday. They
will make an extended visit with Mr
and Mrs. Charles Phillips who live
there.

Ilernard llradshaw came down from
Cauldwell, Canada, this week. He,
with Win. Norton, the latter from
McGruth, Canada, will attend the II.
V. l at I'rovo.

Mrs. Win. Hatemen, formerly of
Lehl, now living In Alpine, gave birth
to. a line ten pound baby girl last
Monday. Mother mid babe are doing
well.

Mr. mid Mrs. N. A. Ilrown, Mrs. H.
C. Fuatherstoiie and Mrs. David Rob-

erts went to Plain City, Sunday, to
attend the funeral of Charles NIel, a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Ilrown. Mr.
Mel was postmaster nt Plain City for
:ir years, and was a resident of I.elil
In the early days.

VMN of the Stark

A baby girl was bom to Mrs. Ella
Davis West Tuesday night.

Monday night a baby girl nrrlved at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Giles.

We Pilnl lliiller Wrappers.
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BIG HARVEST
I

Moon Dance
atSMUIN'S

1 Popular
Academy

Lehi,

Friday Nov.
13, 1914.

TIiih will hoim-iliin- nlwI ami for everybody -- theI big event will b.- - daneli,g by

I the Inmost moon, something
I new Never before All theI latest hits from New York will
1 be on n neat program given
I ou at the doer, aim rendered
I by tin. famous stnulu s on hes- -

I tra-Yo- u krow wlmt ,hey .,re

I Curs are so arranged owi thai If you cuii'l ci.tili i 7I on eau catch the :,, ,ltilj
ffl be with the Mipu,,r dm. i a' I
H 'h I line.

I !llli:s I in

ifl I I I .' II

I Ix.lav hi,,.,,. ,,,, (riiiU (

We Want The People of This County to Know (
handling tho well known Enterprise Tailors lino of Men's

That wo are
tailored suits In tho west for tho money. HJ ZZ

Suits from $12.50 up-- Best

The I'rovo Woolen Mills lino of Ulniikets, Woolen shirts and Suitings H VOL

Hart Urothera Silk and Velvets.
and Solz lino of Shoos. HTho Ford, Z. C. M. L,

Rail Brand of Rubber Goods. bQI

Tho Quick Meal Steel Ranges and Harvard Heaters HI Ql

Material, Coal and Cement.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Building Hj
All kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries at tho very closests prices ob- - H

talnable. Hj

The Racker Mercantile Company. I
.MAIN ST. --MBir,,..iiiiiWMMMWEBMi!"

Cement Products
WHERE?

At Schow & Schow'3

Cement Pipe furnished In any
quantity In the following Blzes:

12-l- n, 15-l- n, lS-I- n, 20-l- and
30-l- Guaranteecd no better made.
Cement blocks made to order. Be-

fore going elsewhere see

SCHOW & S0HOW

for prices.

Phone 84-- J Lehi. Utah

JAPENESE MEDICINE MAN

KOGA HACTEIA GKIOI

UESTKOYEH

Foi' sore throats, hean irouble, con-

sumption, cough and fresh cuts..
BLACK 10(10

For sore backs, rheumatism, dropsy,
eczema, goitre or "big neck" and to

stop pain.
CEO ROE A. K00A

Phone 31

P. O. BOX 3C2 LEHI, UTAH

0 0

Edward B. Jones
JIIMXG ASM CIVIL ENGINEER
l', S. Deputy Mineral SurTcjor
Land and Mineral Surveying
for Lawsuits a Specialty All
Work Guaranteed.

I'hono 210-2- r. Lent, man

Wo Print Butter Wrappers. tl

j """"""""""""""""' lnt'

Used at the A. C. I "
H tn

Domestic Science School I con

rS

H tali

Hero Is a foct concemlg Idaho Sugar meets their every lr

Utnh-Iunh- o Sugar that should demand. H Ore

JanImpress you.
Its aurprcmo Mit.illty hai fot. H

The Domestic Science School ined 11 bimls for much coramett I Vl

of the Agriculture Collogo nt H us

Logan, Utah, uses It exclusively. Instructors and studcnti . H ipu

Ho In acclaiming It the standard I 'n
If anybody knows Bugar, this of sugar perfection H f

Bchool should. H l0

Grocers In a thousand clilei H he

l.'nder all conditions favor- - und towns are ready to supplj H '

able or unfavorable Utah- - It to the public H fot

M on

. ib'

m-- ' 'iJkisww jt.Mjisjywsswis'-'-"-l-JllV'il"'lJ- H on

tRHHml 1 1

ffsEI, SUGAR j I :

H K
M .1

Stop coughing! you rnck the lungs
and worry the body. BALLARD'S
HOREHOrXn SYRUP checks Irritat-
ion, heals the lungs nnd restores
comfortable breathing. Price 25c, BOc

and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Wm
Thornton. (Adv.)

c '

"ONE .SPOONFI'L ENOUGH"
HAYS DRUGGIST

II. B. Merrlhew stntea tlint the
simple, mixture of buckthorn bnrk
glycerine, etc., known nB Adlcr-1-k- n.

Is causing great surprise because hiS
ONK SPOONFl L rtlleves ccculjiB

(

Ion, sour or gass sfomach ilcuH ,.
IMMEDIATELY It Is bo '.hrouB
bowel cleanser that It Is uted tc

ceosfully In nppendlcltU. Adler-l-u- n

nets on BOTH low r and upper boiB p

el nnd tho INSTANT effect li utoB ',

Ishlng. It novcr gripes nnd li (cB
rcctly safe to use "

II. B. Merrlhew, druggist, bM tl

The American Fork Urug CompaM f
report great success (AdfJHI ,:

"-

- - - 1 -i- iiiiiilli M H r

"electricitv I

"

IWtfli
farm a few miles south l

portion of his land li"- -

it by gravity ditcli m

power for puinpno' I
READ WHAT MR. LEMON SAYS I

"Electricity means more to me in dollars and cents than
anything 1 have ever installed on my farm," he declares in
a letter to us dated September 7th, 1JH4. 'Mt has inereasi-- l
the value of my land, hivory acre of the bench lantl of m I
Jarin 1 formerly thought was waste anil goml only for a dump' I

ujg place will now be under cultivation in a season or two, anl I
yielding line profit. I I

'I have also pumpeil water for irrigating my sugar beih I
this beason, and greatly increased their yield. IJp to this m-u- i ?

I watered the beets by gravity ditch water. Kloetrifitx i' I
much cheaper. I

WHAT THIS MAN HAS DONEYOU CAN DO! I
Th;- - Initial CoM U Small-T- he Operating Kximmihi Liulit I

e will luvj'htigatf and Ki-po- to Von on Your Pumping !'
iiilit'in'iits ithout Charge. ..

WRITE TODAY

I Utah Power & Light Company f

Cliancilor Bradford'

Thursday Niglii

Second Allrncllon of Lyceum Course

Comes to Tabeninclo Next
Thursday, Xotcinbcr

1'Jlh.

Chancllor IJradford will bo tho at-

traction next Thursday night, Novem-

ber 12th, at tho second number of the

Lyceum course, being given under the
patrongae of the Lehl High School.

The first number, tho Rlnor Sis-

ters, last month, wn9 one of the best

things ever given here, and no doubt

will greatly help In drawing n big

crowd to the lecture by Mr. Bradford
next week.

Chnncllor Hradford come recom-

mended as one of the best and most

Instructive entertainers now doing

Lyceum work.
u

TKMI'LC EXCURSION TO
SALT LAKE CITY

On Thursday, November 12th, the
Relief Societies of the Alpine Stake
will run another excursion for Tem-

ple workers to Salt Lake City. A

speclnl car will leave Llndon at C:30
a. m., and a fare of $1.00 for' the
round trip will be charged for Lehl,

American Fork, Pleasant Grove nnd
Llndon. The return home can be
mndc on any car.

Interurban Gar Kills

Taylorsville Citizen

The north bound Interurban passen-
ger car run Into Wm. A. Slndo on the
road near Taylorsvlilo Sunday and
killed him almost Instantly, He was
SI years of ago and almost deaf.

Mr. Sladc was walking from his
now home, which he was building on
tho eust side of the right of wuy, to
the residence of a neighbor, D. J.
Barker, on the west sldu, and a fourth
of a mile north. He was walking on
the east side of the track, Just out-sid- e

of the cud of tho tleo, where a
foot path hud been worn. Had he
been walking on the tics, It Is

that he would have felt tho Jar
of the approaching train. Ills posi-

tion on tho sldo of the track gave
him such chance of escape that the
motorman deemed the blowing of tho
whistle suincleut precaution. Wltl
the approach of the train, however,
tho man failed to step aslilo and the
car struck him, fracturing his skull
and killing him almost Instantly.

Wm. Whipple, who with severnl
other Lehl men were on the train,
wns loft with the body while an un-

dertaker came back on the next car
to pf. tho body. An Investigation
showed that no inquest was neces-
sary.

Mr. Slndo hnd lived nil his life In
TaylorBvllle. Ho Is survived by n
son, Elbert Slade, of Morgan, Utah,
a daughter, Amelia, living at home;
his mother, Mrs, Joseph Demi, SC

years of age, living In Salt Lake, und
by three sisters and two half-sister- s.

They are Mrs. Alfred Reunion of
Roosevelt. Utah; Mrs. Win. Dixon of
Morgan, Utah; Mrs. D. II Chrlstenscn
and Mrs, Wm. II. Calderwood of Salt
Lnke.

Funeral serlilfill be held in tho
Tay Ion Ills ward 'chapel Wednesday.

German Beets Cheaper

Ttian Lehi Beets
A great deal has been said about

the high price of sugar beets In Ger-
many and the low price of sugar i

Compared with tho prices that main-
tain In this state Recently Simon
lliunbergor In a public speech relter.
ntml these charges which brought
forth the following reply

Hon Simon Hntnberger, City
, Dear Sir: You are ouoted In both

The Tribune and HeraUI-Ropubllc-

of October 31, as having said In your
address at the Auditorium on the
o cnlng of the 3oth. that, tho Ger-
mans were paying the growvrs $2 per
ton more for beets than were tho su-
gar eompanles of rtah Your Infer,
matlon Is Incorrect

For the season of 1913--- U, tho fol-
lowing prices were paid fcr beets de-
livered at tho factories:
The province of Saxony $4.31
lrKUe 3,80
Sonthwost Germany 4.49
Netherlands 434
Southern Germany ...'.".'..!!!.!.' 432
Which makes the general nverngo for
the beets delivered at tho factories
as above and put in u, bins, $4.27.

The same season tlto Utah-Idah- o
--sugar company's a cost them, do-
wered and put t),o bins, $6.31) a
ton

The information which you are
uuoted as hwvlf.K ,WI ,H V4)ry , ,0
lead th,. fHrmi.M of g mimk'Miik th,.,n vwua lmprloi. that"ht .0 u. eorreeted; imh-Hu-

- vu would not willingly or know-'l- y

make sati, assertion,, lf y
knew the fee, , ,e C)mi , hnfi'' you the above llguw. which are
'""'tuteiv eorrert. Vours Aery truly

TUI-U.ui- Sl'UUC CO" ' ' "in It Cutler, general man
cr


